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1. (SBU) Summary: The Mexico Attomey General's Office (PGR) and
Mexico City Attomey General (PGJDF) have both successfully tried
landmark cases in trafficking in persons (TIP) in 2010, winning
convietions for labor exploitation against children, obtaining
longer sentences for sexual tratñckers, and increasing the number
of cases overall. In addition, PGR's Special Unit to Combat TIP
and Violence Against Women (FEVIMTRA), working with other GOM
agencies. has begun a campaign to Inspeet businesses and farms
along the southem border of Mexico for labor exploitation. on
November 13, FEVIMTRA rescued 113 Central American victims in
Tapachula, Chiapas. Several days later, FEVIMTRA arrested three
suspeeted traffickelS, against whom it is mounting a case. End
Summary.
FEVIMTRA TRIES FIRST CASE OF LABOR TRAFFICKING. WlNS SENTENCE OF
NINEYEARS
2. (SBU) In Oetober2010, FEVIMTRA prosecutors in Chiapas
successfully tried the ñrst case of labor trafficking in Mexico in
which the trafficker was convieted and sentenced. The trafficker,
Calixto Celestino Plata, had been forcing individuals, mostly
children, to sell candy and gum on the streets. Plata's vietims
had worked in poor conditions and never been paid any of the money
that Plata had pramised them. Even after the minors tried to stop
warking for Plata, he forced them to continue. A federal judge
sentenced Plata to nine years under TIP legislation.
GOM RESCUES 116 VICTIMS OF LABOR TRAFFICKING IN CHIAPAS. ARRESTS
THREE
3. (SBU) Since summer 2010, FEVlMTRA prosecutars have been
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working with federal police (SSP) andthe Secretariat of Labor
(STPS), the only Mexican agencywith the right to conduet spot
inspeetions of private businesses and farms, on a permanent tour of
labor inspeetions oí the Chiapas border region. On November 13,
the GOMteam identified 106 vietims of laborexploitation as the
resultof an anonymous phone tip in Tapachula, Chiapas. The
vietims were primarily Central Americans, including 99 Guatemalans,
25 ofthe vietims were mlnors, and two were pregnant girls under
twelve. The vietims were living in deplorable conditions according
to FEVIMTRA prosecutors, and told GOM representatives that the
farm's ownerhad contraeted most of them individually when they
anived in Chiapas. others statedthat an agent had recruited them
in their homecountries and offered a salaryequivalent of $25/day
for eighthoursofwork. The GOMhas arrested the tarrrrsowner,
the owner's son, andthe recruiting agentonTIP charges.
FEVIMTRA's investigation is ongoing.
4. (SeU) FEVIMTRA and the National Migration Institute (INM)
representatives in Tapachula, Chiapas told Poloffand a visiting
GfTlP officeron December 9 that the fann workers did not see
themselves as vietims of any crime, though mostwere frustrated at
their employers' failure to pay themweek'sworth of backwages. In
faet, NGOrepresentatives who spokewilh the workers later related
to Poloff that theywerejust as upset at being unable to colleet
their personal belongings at the farm where manyof them had Iived
for years añerbeing "rescued" by federal authorities. The
Intemational Organization for Migration (10M) in Tapachula also
expressed doubtsthat the workers were vietims of labor
trafficking; ínstead viewing them as victims of pure labor
exploñatlon,
5. FEVIMTRA and state authorities offered to provide all the
workerswith temporary shelter. However, none of them accepted
because no she/ters could housewomen and children togetherwith
men,a common occurrence in Mexlco, and families wanted to stay
together. INM alsopromised the workers fromCentral American that
they would not be deported, butwould receive a visa for victims of
trafficking within two days. The approximately 60 victims who
expressed interest did receive proteetive status.
MEXICO CITYCONTINUES TO WlN CASESAGAINST TRAFFICKERS
6. (SeU) Mexico City'sSpecial Unit for Victims of Trafficking
in Persons and Violence AgainstWomen (PGJDF) won two consecutive
prosecutions against OrnarCapilla Mastranzo for trafflcking in
persons. Capilla Mastranzo seduced two women in separate eities,
where he beat them and forced themto prostitute themselves to eam
him income. Eventually, he moved the women into a housetogether
with him in Mexico City, at which pointthey filed a legal
complaint against him for TIP. In response, PGJOF proseeuted
Capilla, who was sentenced to ten years in prisonfor physical
abuseandtrafficking. separateíy, Capilla was sentenced to
anotherten years for kidnapping andsexually exploiting a third
woman.
LONGEST SINGLE TIP SENTENCE TO DATE- SEVENTEEN YEARS
7. (SeU) Rocio Cosme Cosmeand Francisco UrruliaJimenez
coordinated to kidnap an unknown female froma metrostation,
sexually assau/ted her, and transported her to a nearbyhouse. For
two weeks, Cosme and Urutia found menwith whomthey foreed the
vietim to prostitute herself. At tne end of the two weeks, the
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victim asked to take a break for a mealandmanaged to escape to a

nearby Attomey General's office. Prosecuted by PGJOF, Cosme was
sentenced to almostseventeen years, the longestsinglesentence
imposed nationwide to date in Mexico for TIP. Thosesentenced for
TIP in Mexico generally haveto paya fine in addition to their
príson senlence. For, Cosme, this fine lotals USO77,000,the
largest amount imposed to date. Francisco Urrutia Jimenez,
received fouryearsof prison and USO 7,400fine.
COMMENT: POSITIVE TRENO IN TIP PROSECUTIONS
8. (SBU) The case in Tapachula demonstrates the gray area
between laborexploitation and labor trafficking, and how even
experts can easilydisagree aboutthe factsofthe case. Howand
whetherthe GOM prevents and prosecutes similarcaseswill gain a
higherprofiJe in the wake of the Oecember alleged kidnapping of
40-50CentralAmerican migranls in Southem Mexico andthe ensuing
accusation fromCenlralAmerican govemments of GOM indifference.
Considering that the PGJDF obtained Mexico's first sentence for TIP
in December 2009. notable stepsforward in prosecutions have been
taken in the last eleven months. The numbers are still small
compared to the incidence ofTlP in Mexico, but specialized units
in the federal AttomeyGeneral's officeand, in particular. the
Mexico City govemment. are beginning to prosecute casesmore
effeclively. End comment.
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